
• MAURITIUS

i,~R!,ni~oplam;~it(bJ,insec:urity,..~'.
',;:P'J No ~ne in Port Louisdares to talkabout It/but Prime Min- "
.,isfer t,I~vin Ramgoolam haslndeed been hitbya problem
>~onackof security. During the week-end of 2 and 3 July, his
',:'bul1gaiow 'bn the seafrontat Roches-Noires in the northern
"})art~o{th~ island 'was·burgled. The Prime Minister bought
J1hissecondary residence in'November 2010 from the ,fir~ .
'-,~,,' ;.-': - '7'<. .: .,-.. ': -,,', ,. "-' r ....•. ,', .-:. '-. " .t :

,,:A.D.S.Gurm!!ss for a total of 40 million rupees (just over €1
];'miIHbQ),of whi~h 24.2millioQ rupees was for the grounds;
,':800,000 rupees for an outhouse and 15 million·for the lease.
,j!is embarrassinq for Navin Ramgoolam to be a victim of bur-
1:91aryhim;elf,as Declaims that security in the island has been'
Jmproyedjmderhis.government ..[n fad, Mauritian diqnltar- "
;~Uesar~.byno means immune to this kind of criminal act: the
.horDe -:ofEtienne;Sinatam~ou, a former .mini~te.rinJl)eruHng' ,
. ':LaJ)9utParty(Lp) was.alsoobwgledr,ecently. Such incidents .
;:~s~~(ha:r,ni:M~'ur\ti~~:s~i~~e,inati~D~1reput~ti9D"Wh~~h y;vas
'.-P'ltefldyhit bythemurder ()f a famous Irish tourist,Mlchaela
(;kart,); a,luxuryhotel in the north of the island in )anuary
. ;{'~Oll,Jur~here'.ls a~~thei rea~(in for the f~ime'Minister's
;;~ile~ce()n,:fhislatestjn~ident,~~ 2()es:n6~w~~,tt() draINatten-
,tio~ tothis expensive purchase at a time When,he is calling
:t:mMauritrar,s to tighten their pelts. All thernore because it

- "';";\ .... , .', - ,,_-, - -, i-~' _",- • .- -\ 'f, -'~,- :_;..;. ,- ,

"was financed by a loan from BramerBanking,Corporation
',~~~~qil'su'bsidiary.of~ritish)nlerican .I",v~~tme~t (BAil
~whose-!~ad shareholder, DawQodRawat is t-JavlnRamgQol-' '
'~:am~sp-tr~on!31frie,nd ~tWell~sb,ei.ng,the brotn~r~irHaw:of tbe
,"~~vern'irienfs '~u~ber two,' R~~hidBeebeej~un. ......, .
.•.•"'.;-,, "I;'j ""' .. ~ -,.... ~~~_ . -'-:_. " '-•• ':'c-i ,:,-," .:.; i•.,-·"

MAYOTTE
Judge has it in for gendarmes

~ A wind of change is blowing among the judiciary in
Mayotte, as some entrepreneurs and gendarmes with
questionable methods have learnt to their cost.

Three gendarmes and a policeman in the Groupe
d'intervention regional (GIR, body fighting trafficking and
delinquency) in the new French departement of Mayotte were
summoned to appear before Judge Hakim Karki on 27 July.
According to our sources, the judge may request they are held
in remand, in view of the serious accusations against them.
This possibility has sent the headquarters of the Gendarmerie
Nationale in Paris into a spin and attracted the attention of the
government. Furthermore, the initial reaction of the gendar-
merie command for overseas territories was to lay obstacles in
the path of Judge Karki's, himself a former military serviceman.
It immediately removed Michel Alize, the head of the section
carrying out the investigation under Karki's orders, from the
case. Finally, it is believed the gendarmerie high command
ordered its men not to cooperate with this investigation.

The matter is nevertheless a serious one: three GIR gen-
darmes and a policeman are suspected of covering traffic in
hard drugs from Anjouan that was discovered after the over-
dose and subsequent death of a young 18 year old woman
in Mayotte in January 2011. While investigating this tragic
incident, known locally as"the young Roukia affair'; JugeKarki
questioned two people close to the victim who turned out to

be involved in importing drugs, probably heroin, from Anjouan,
while they were also established GIR informers. They were
arrested and"grassed" on the GIRmen who, according to their
statements, had intercepted them arriving in Mayotte carrying
drugs which they had examined by experts ... and subse-
quently returned. Judge Karki wants to indict these members of
the law forces for the transport and possession of drugs. Follow-
ing the interception of telephone conversations, he suspected
some of them could have a much deeper involvement in this
affair. His WOrking hypothesis may be that these gendarmes
and policeman covered drug traffic so that they could carry
out false seizures and thus improve their statistics.
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MADAGASCAR
TGVin Ratsirahonana's mesh

~ 'Norbert Ratsirahonana has built up a veritable web of
influence around President Andry Rajoelina •

Officially, Norbert lala Ratsirahonana is the deputy
speaker of the Conseil Superieut de fa Transition (CST,a sort of
upper chamber), but de facto he plays the role ofgrey eminence
for Andry Rajoelina known as TGV. An example of his influ-
ence is that he hasjust brought one of his loyal lieutenants, the
retired clergyman Paul Abraham Ramino and former Member
of Parliament for the AVI (Ratsirahonana's party) into the circle
of TGV's"discreet" advisors. He also placed another member
of the AVI: Nirhy lanto Andriamahazo, an artist and former
minister for water who accompanies TGV in all his travels during
the last few months. At 72, he wields a strong influence with
the chairman of the Haute eour constitutionnelle, Jean Miche!
Rajaonarivony who consults him for everything he does. The
Conseil electoral natlonal lndependant (Ceni) is also in his
crosshairs.last week, he represented TGVat a Ceni meeting at
which he gave the impression of pushing his own expertise in
supervising elections. Finally, Ratsirahonana is a little jealous of
Edgar Razafindravahy, the PDSof Antananarivo, because the
AVI has long wanted to win the prize of the capital city.

SOMALlLAND
Silanyo wants to depose six mayors

~ President Silanyo can no longer stand mayors in the
Udub party, which he defeated in June 2010.

A year after his election victory, President Ahmed
Mohamed Mahamoud known as Silanyo wants to remove
all the mayors in the Udub (opposition) party, who had been
elected in 2003 and with whom he is obliged to share some
of his power. Silanyo sent a letter sent on' 11 April 2011 to the
Minister for Internal Affairs Mohamed Gabose and brought to
the attention of The Indian Oeean Newsletter, in which he asked
the latter relieve the mayors of their functions by January 2012.
Following this injunction, the Auditor General Mohamoud
Abdi Ibrahim charged the mayor of Gabiley, Adam Mohumed
Bade, with corruption. The latter was then relieved of his post
and is awaitihg imprisonment. On 15 June, the minister for
internal affairs and the Auditor General accused the mayor of
Hargeisa, Hussein Mohamoud Ji'ir, of corruption. But Ji'ir did
not let the government have its way and hired two lawyers
to defend him. The mayors of four other Somali land cities are
expected to similarly suffer the government's wrath.
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